
UNITED COMMUNITY FIRE DEPARTMENT  

AMALGAMATED MEETING MINUTES 

September 12th, 2022 6:30 p.m. Fire Hall, Cherry Hill, NS 

 
Present:  Larry Blackler, Barry Smith, Harry Smith, Gabe Schachtel, Byron Aucoin, Cleveland Conrad, 
Richard Frier, Mike Kennedy, Owen Ernst, Max Slauenwhite, Len Robinson, Shawn Slauenwhite, Matt 
Dagley, Jillian Aucoin, Terry Hayward, James Tweedie 
Margaret Campbell -  

Note of regrets received from Chris Tumblin 

Minutes of the August 8th mtg read and move for adoption, recorded and moved by Larry, seconded by 
Barry, carried. 
 
Old business: 
Face book being updated as advised (action Jillian Aucoin) 
Camera - o/s 
Medals - ordered 
Kitchen suppression system - Larry followed up with the fire marshal - maintenance has to be continued 
whether system is used or not. Next inspection is in December 
 
Financial Report:  Barry Smith - moved - seconded Harry Smith - carried 
 
Prepared by Steve Teal. Treasurer UCFD 12 Sept 2022 
LaHave River Credit Union Account: - balance $72,117.00 
Less total expenditures - $7,416.28 
LRCU Balance foreword (less expenses) $68,431.49 
 
Chiefs Report: 
Aug 15th - training -10 present 
Aug 22 - maintenance 9 present 
 
Correspondence: 
* Breathing Air Compressor Inspection report received, passed  
*. Donation; Spurgeon donated $25.00 in memory of Granville Tumblin 

New Business  
* Len - nests of hornets in garbage can 
 * Harry agreed to take UCFD truck show and shine - truck #2 Saturday 17th 
* Halloween dance - needs assistance (9pm to 1 a.m.) crossfire music. * Require liquor license , action 



Matt Dagley 
* Harry program show and shine - in memory of Aurenburg - exhibition grounds in Bridgewater - Harry 
has requested an assistant  
* Len - bunker gear – it has been sprayed. All were showing signs of mold 
* Larry proposed - Craft Show 5 Nov -Flea Market (mid October)  Connie - Sheila - proposed date  - * 
 Primary sign for fire hall will be attended to (action) 
*  left over ice cream - $10.00 larry agreed to contribute for ice cream  

*  Len’s 50th birthday this month 
* Len reported on the back road grading - the New Zealand road now needs attention 

*. Margaret reported on the proposed issue of a campground located adjacent to the Cherry Hill Beach - 
it was noted that there is a committee formed to voice their general concern for the safety of the beach 
area - Larry noted that the UCFD has to remain neutral as all members of the United Communities pay 
the taxes that keep us going.  
 

Hearing no further business, Harry moved the meeting be adjourned @ seven-ten p.m. 
 
Respectfully recorded by Margaret Campbell, Volunteer. 
 


